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(By Beatrice Lilly) 
About seventy-five couples enjoyec 

the dance given by the Dorm Club ir 
the men’s dormitory on Friday eve- 

ning. The halls were decorated in 
autumn leaves with college pen- 
nants hung from the moldings and 
over the lights to form shades. Re- 
freshments were served during the 
evening. 

• « 

The Sigma Xus entertained with 
an informal dance at the Shack on 

Friday evening. 
• • 

Miss Claire Oakes, from the Beta 

chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, at the 
New England Conservatory of Music, 
in Boston, arrived Friday for a 

week-end visit with the chapter here. 
* * 

Mu Phi Epsilon held initiation 
Friday evening for the following 
members: Miss Hawkins, Miss Bu- 
ree McConahoy and Miss Leah Per- 
kins. The initiation service was fol- 
lowed by a banquet at the chapter 
house. 

* * 

Georgia Cross left Friday to spend 
the week-end at her home in OregOL 
City, 

* * 

Mu Phi Epsilon will entertain the 
following at dinner tomorrow. Pro- 
fessor and Mrs. Lyman, Prof, and 
Mrs. Douglas and Miss Hawkins. 

* • 

The Laureans voted in seven new 
men at their last meeting: James 
Stoddard, Ernest Watkins, Carl Nay- 
lor, Alvin Reed, Edison Marshall, 
Mac Kinley Helm and Elmer Hentze. 
They will be initiated next Tuesday. 

GERMAN CLUB HAS 
ITS FIRST MEETING 

interesting Program Given— 
Regular Work Will Be- 

gin Next Time 

The German Club held its first 
meeting of the year at the Delta 
Delta Delta house Tuesday evening. A 
large number of students were in 

attendance and the interest showed 
predicts a successful year for the 
club. Definite plans as to the line 
of work to be undertaken have not 
been formulated but a committee has 
(been appointed to arrange programs 
and the club expects to start regu- 
lar work next meeting. 

The program for the evening con- 

sisted of a talk on the purposes of 
the club by the president, Ellice 
Shearer; a violin solo by Mr. O’Don- 
nel; History of the German Club of 
the University by Effie Rhodes; vo- 

cal solo by Rozella Knox, and talks 
by Dr. F. G. Schmidt and Mr. O’Don- 
nel. 

The singing of German songs and 
a German spelling match completed 
the evening’s entertainment and 
aroused enthusiasm which should 
make the German Club a live fac- 
tor in student activities. 

If you want hot dogs ask Jaok at 
at Obak’s. 

Obak sells hot dogs. 

Try Obak’s hot dogs. 

Tuttle 
Studio 

306 East 13th Avenue 

Everything in Photos 

Sherwin-Moore 
Drug' Company 

Prescription Specialists 

DRUGGISTS 
TO THE STUDENTS 

Phone 62 904 Willamette 

LANE COUNTY C. Ml B 
MEN VISIT CAMPUS 

Students Cheer in Honor of the 
Soldiers and Panama 

Canal 

The annual convention of the Lane 
County G. A. R. is being held in Eu- 
gene this week. The veterans were 

conveyed about the city this morning 
by means of a number of automo- 
biles. 

After the procession had made a 
detour of the city the veterans visited 
the Campus, where they were given 
an ovatijn by the students under the 
leadership of cheer leader Young. 
The students were gathered before 
Deady Hall, and as each car passed, 
the students gave a cheer. As the 
procession left the campus, the air 
was rent with cheers of “Oregon.” 

At the same time, cheers were giv- 
en, and whistles blown throughout 
the city in celebration of the opening 
of the Panama canal which occurred 
promptly at the nour of eleven. 

TACKLING DUMMIES 
NOT USED AT W. S. C. 

•Bender Discards Nose Ouards 
and Torture Machines 

at Pullman 

Pullman, Wash., Sept. 25.—In the 
1 state college gymnasium, occupying 
an inconspicuous part of the build- 
ing reserved for football gear, is a 

large array of noseguards and tack- 
ling “dummies,” which Coach Ben- 
der will sell cheap to whoever wishes 
to buy. There will be neither nose- 

guards nor tacking dummies at 
Washington State collegp this year. 

“So far as the tackling dummy is 
Concerned,” says Bender, “I have had 
pretty good tackling teams, on the 
average, and have not used the dum- 
my for several years. Several of my 
best men have been rather seriously 
hurt on the dummy. The dummy 
lacks the shifiness and the swing 
which is experienced in tackling a 

man. The player is more apt to get 
a bad jolt. Tackling a man and 
tackling a dummy are wholly differ- 
ent things, and in my observation ex- 

pertness in dummy tackling doesn’t 
mean much in the real game. 

“In the open game the noseguard 
is an impediment rather than a pro- 
tection. It annoys the player’s 
breathing, and gives him oftentimes 
only part of one eye with which to 

see. Then it is bad for the teeth. 
An opponent can quite easily give the 
noseguard a twist or a yank which 
will just about loosen the teeth 
which are holding it. I do not ex- 

pect this year to tolerate a noseguard 
on the field, on any good nose. In 
case of injuries to the nose, it might 
be used advantageously for a short 
time.” 

Obak’s for hot dogs. 

See Obak and get some hot dogs. 

C. W. CRUMP 
Dealer in 

Staple and Fancy 
GROCERIES 

Phone 18 44 9th Ave. E. 

CONFERENCE MANAGERS 
WILL MEET THIS FALL 

Schedules and Financial Mat- 
ters Will Be Con- 

sidered 

As an effective means of arrang- 
ing matters pertaining to the North- 
west Conference, especially schedules 
and financial considerations, John it. 
Bonder, the conference secretary, has 
called a meeting of the conference 
managers to be held sometime just 
preceding the Christmas vacation. 
This will be only for the considera- 
tion of matters that come under the 
managers' supervision. The regular 
Conference meeting is held only once 
in two years; and the last one was 

held just last winter. 

The men representing the Confer- 
ence colleges are as follows: John 
R. Bender, Washington State Col- 
lege; Ralph Hoar, University of 
Washington; Gus Larson, University 
of Idaho; Dean Walker, University 
of Oregon; Dr. E. J. Stewart, Oregon 
Agricultural College, and Archie 
Hahn, Whitman. 

LIBRARIAN DOUGLASS 
LECTURES FRESHMEN 

Oives Information Upon the 
Use of the College 

Library 

Librarian M. H. Douglas has just 
completed a series of two lectures 
given this week before the Freshman 
English classes, explaining to them 

^he use of the University Library fa- 
cilities. Slips, on which are printed 
a classification of the books, together i 

with their numbers, were distributed 
to the members of the class. 

Mr, Douglass’ lectures included lot 

oplv information upon the use of 
current fiction and classics, but upon 
the location and use of reference 
works and periodicals. 

Maude Kincaid is in Koseburg dur- 
ing this week end. 

Make yourself presentable. Get a 

hair cut at Marx's Barber Shop. 

Try Obak’s hot dogs. 

Hot dogs always on sale at Obak's. 

Hot dogs always on sale at Obak’s. 

ooooooooooooooo 
o O 
v) AT THE HEX o 

o MONDAY AND TUESDAY o 

o OCTOBER 13 AND 14. o 

o Acts selected from the Orph- o 

o eum and Empress Circuits. o 

o THE HERMAN THU) oj 
o “An Orpheum Cycling Sensa- o 

o tion.” o 

o NINA PAYNE o 

o Singing and dancing comedl- o 

o enne 1. om the Empress. o 

o THE VILLAGE CHOIR o 

o A vocal organiation of renown o 

o also from the Empress. o 

o SCHREOK AND PEHCIVAL o 

o “Hurly Burly Tumblers,’’ also o 

o from the Empress. o 

o HARRY DING o 

o Celebrated Chinese Baritone o 

o REXOSCOPE o 

o Kalem comedy, “The Capti- o 

o vating Widow” and “Mike the o 

o Timid Cop.” Also “Another of o 

o those funny Keystone come- o 

o dies.” o 

o Matinees 2:30 p. m. Admis- o 

o sion 25e. Evening perform- o 

o ances, 7:15 and 9:10. o 

o Admission 25c and 35c. o 

o o 

ooooooooooooooo 

r 
i 
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JUST RECEIVED 
A LARGE STOCK OF THE FAMOUS 

CHOCOLATES I 
‘MADE IN THE MOUNTAINS” I 

I “BLUE BIRD” 
“ROCK LAND” 

“MELBA” c 

“400” V 
| In the daintiest and most artistic boxes at 40c, 50c, Q 

75c, $1.00 and $1.25 

I SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 

Phone 217 
I 

THIRTEENTH AND HIGH PHONE 983 

E. D. HOSMER 
Did You Enjoy the Midnight Lunch? 

GET THE SMOKINGS AT HOSMER’S 

CANDY NUTS FRUIT 

Our First Shipment of 

LEATHER NOVELTIES 
1——^—■ 11 n —*— 111 111 —" .. 

Has arrived. All useful as well as ornamental. Look at our Window display. 
Come inside and see more of them. You cannot help being pleased. 

CRESSEY’S BOOK STORE 
Two Doors South of Hampton’s , o 

630 Willamette Street 

HASTINGS SISTERS 
HAIR DRESSING PARLORS 

Register Building, Willamette St. 
Telephone 1009. Eugene, Ore. 

Manicuring Ladies’ and Gents’ Sor and 
Face Treatments. Switches m..Je 

from oombings. °= 

YOU CAN READ ALL 

THE NEW FICTION 

FOR 

3 Cents 
PER DAY 

M'CORMICK BROS. 
BOWLING 

A Bowler Never Gets Ap- 
pendicitis, “That’s All” 

685 Willamette St., Eugene 

DR. M. ASHTON 
CHIROPRACTOR 

NERVE AND SPINE SPECIALIST 
XPERT WORK, LATEST METHODS 

The cause of disease successfully 
removed. 

227-8 over U. S. Nat Bank. 
Phone: OffLe 860-J. Res. 860-L 

Eugene, Ore. 

WET WEATHER SHOES 

Exclusive styles especially 
suitable for student wear 

At prices from 

50c to $1,00 LESS 

782 Willamette Street 
Formerly occupied by Me- 

Morran & Washburn 

I 

H. CATO 
TAILOR 

For Men and Women 

At the Old Varsity 
691 Willamette Street 

Bangs Livery 

GOODYEAR WELT 

SHOE REPAIRING 

JIM THE SHOE DOCTOR 

DELUXE 
The Quality 

STUDIO 

Dorris Photo Shop 
For 

Classy Photos 
Cherry Bldg. Phone 741 

Oak Shoe Store 
For 

SHOES 

f 

THE WATER PROBLEM 

SOLVED AT LAST 

Install a Pump and 

DRIVE IT WITH 

OREGON POWER 

SERVICE 

if 

Eugene Furniture 
Company 

NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS 

129 NINTH AVENUE EAST PHONE 709 

VUleVilorran <& XOashburne tftere 
For Style Quality and Econony 

College Folks Appreci- 
ate the Worth of 

Good Sweaters 
-■ 

~ 

We show what we believe mid are ofteu told are the best sweatej values in 
the city. For instance: A fine heuvy weave sweuter, linel! undjr button 
holes uad inside of po'ket. Good full size, flue yarns, red and QQ gray at only, each 

We’d like to show it to you 


